
IT DOES NOT

SLOBBER,
LEAK,

NOR MAKE ME

MAD
Said a customer who use

and recommends tho

PARKER

FOUNTAIN
PEN

When you bur a Fountain
Pan. unicrew the aozzla from
tha barrel and look for tha
Luck? Curve. If It doet not
have tha Lucky Curve, do not
buy. for it U not the best

See the fine eelection
we are howiiatf. You will
buy no other than a Parker
when you knowtta advant.
n 'ea over others.

- FOR SALE BY

C. tf. DEMARAY, Druggist

AS'A WORKING TOOL

fur tho student and the writer, at)

an authoritative reference book for
schools, teachers, families, business
and professional men, there Is one
book which offers BU)erior advan-

tages in the solid value of its in

formation, and tho ease with which
it is obtained.

One's admiration for Webster's
International Dictionary increases
daily as it comes to be better
known. It never refuse the in-

formation sought and it never over
whelms one with a mass of misin-

formation illogically arranged.

The HI. iltnut of Timlnn.
Kngliinil, miyni r'nr t lie iiwhr, the pupil,
tiro nlti.Umf and tlie HlUirut4uir, there U
nothing butters It eovera everything.

The Now mill Knlanred edition recently
miii'.I Iihi a,UO new wtmla, a mvlxxl

IMotlonnrv and a review! (lawl- -

tr;r the World. KliHO paewa and 6UUI

Utaat rat Ions. 11 Uaajual ruuuirea

THE GRAND PRIZE
tniKhxnt Award) at the World's Fair,
HI. 1.UUM.

Our iiHme la on the copyright page of all
aut ImnUo Wohatur'a dUiUoiuu-lM- .

f
rR E I-- "A Teat In Pronunciation," In

hit.i. nvu ana iiiriTainiiig
lor the whole family. AIo t3tlluatmtvd anplilil.

I wnuiirrsQ. & O. MERRIAM CO
puautMisa, V laLiuwH

SHINOltLD, MAM.

E. A. WADE
Dry (Hoods, Underwear,

.Notions, Ktc.

Front Street
west of I'nlarc hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON,

CARBOLEUM

"Iho neat Known Dip for Sheep,
CMllo.lSw Ine r. nd ill Livestock
Non lnurloua anil Nnnt'oUonovis

t l 'V i:. . Kit M .ill.; f 11

U, ;. v . i.uv, Ticks tin Shivji,
I'.i i'-- , iU ii I, il l', Hug; Chol.'i:i,
CilU, Sous ntul Winiiiils. Thitish,
i; i ivr He.l m ti S'T.lU'lu'S, T.iju'
V. , 'ill MIS Sl'tl"A

Y mis. i in.-- , o; M.ijijjt.ts, C.f-ti.- i

tionv Al- iliNinli-'tme- ; .(.iliUv
tlUtbi'llst"- .MIS, l,

ADDRESS

i v. in:it'i-:- .

MrRUN. ORCUON

iV
Sallow ness Transformed

to IHisky Beauty
A ll.UK i K ill hc.i'ttlCS f.lM ILAtill
wlini .lr'i, .itclv s..fi, uiidcrp!iid

A' uh 1'ic li.nii clow wlu.h
V !!:,! .iv iur sVi'.i. Robert

inc Lrrp ihr nmii rrtmr.1 impulitv,
krrp. (Hue. tin lionu 1., ;istr
atiil Niiuuil.ito tlir tiny cipillaiicstn
riM'trituitr t':r o.'ltn which cl.i'ms in
bleildran.l iMiilirtlcilikr. K.'lvTt-ii'-

ij ivrt.im pnurction &g.imt uu,
nin! ut n mid tie. Uu if applied br-f.-

fxpnure to mn or wind.
S;:i u. hi.c.in imperceptible slirrn
ot ,1 r r .i rr in kiuf.icr, tuinuii a
iiitld tuiuil.ititig and prcserv mg a

1 de!uilplluitroutr.iiily.

JUOGETELLS HIS STORY

JIIHJE IOVIXG TELLS COIRT
AM) Jl'KY WHV HE KILLED

VOt'NG EST ES.

Houston, Va., June 26. When the
trial of former Judge Loving,
charged with the murder of Theo-

dore EBtes, adjourned yesterday the
defendant had begun to relate a con
versatlon with his brother-in-la- i

Harry Sneed, who told him of the
alleged drugging of his daughter
Elizabeth, which led to the killing,
when the attorneys for the prosecu-

tion objected upon the ground that
Judge Loving's statement would be
hearsay evidence. After lengthy
arguments this objection was over-

ruled, thus scoring an Incldentlal vic-

tory for the defense.
Judge Loving, continuing, said

Speed caine to his office and told the
painful story. Sneed said that while
buggyrldlng upon the evening pre-

vious ha saw Elizabeth Loving and
Theodore Estes out riding.

E. L. Kldd raiiia to the home of
BtevenB and Inquired for Sneed, say-

ing that .Miss Loving hud returned
from her buggy ride In a bad condi-

tion. Continuing, the witness said:
"Sneed went to the room at Mrs.

Kldd'B nnd saw Miss Loving In bed.
She was delirious and her condition
was pitiful. Sneed said thnt 1n the
parlor of the Kldd home he saw Mrs.

Kldd and Theodore Estes, and told
them Hint he would go for a doctor.
Estes, however, Insisted on talking
to the doctor himself. Dr. Strothers
arrived, and he did not recognize
him. Hurry Bald that my daughter
was In the care of Dr. Strothers. He

then went down the Btreet, when W.

D. Lee, a merchant of Lovlngston
and kinsman of Ills wife's told him
that Dr. Strothers had said that The-

odore Estes hud Informed hlm
(Stnilh'is) that Elizabeth was
drunk."

"This revelation came to me as a
thunderbolt from a clear sky. I love
my daughter and no power on earth
could have restralnen my hands."

The witness here began to weep.
Continuing, Loving said:
"in tills condition of mind I went

out intending to put that man to
death. I saw Estes with two ne-

groes, and waved them aside and
said to Estes:

" 'You're the young man who
takes ladles out driving and drugs
and ruins them.' I heard no reply,
and when he made a motion us to
leave I shut him. I then surrend-
ered to the Sheriff."

Miss Elizabeth Loving took the
stand and told Her story of having
been drugged and ussuulted by

Estes. It was a pitiful recital, dur-

ing which she and her relatives
liroke down and wept bitterly.

Only One Survivor.
Santiago do Chile, June L'ti. It Is

otIUIally announced by the Pacific

Steam Navigation Coin puny that
there was only one puss 'itger aboard
the Santiago, wrecked in u heavy
squall fifty tulles north of Corral,
and lie whs drowned. The only sur-

vivor wiik the fourth ollieer. All

tlie rest of the crew, numbering
ninety, and including twelve English
otlii its. are said to have perished.
Only one buul was launched, and it
was ilailied to pieces upon the rocks
after drifting several days.

Captain anil Cli n llrouned.
Vancouver, II. C, .lime "t. :

minster, lias lost at Uiver's
Inlet. :!it) mil. s up the const, and

of the I . w is he-.- i

eve.l to hale Ir.nvii .1 further
iitieiilar. hai been lee Ived,

i es jy OMIci is.
.' -.. Hspuieh In

a ucy Od. ss;t SHVS It
In ii'.ieh leporl' d that Wy

..III. s of the soutTicvn military
til. of them connected with
the ibb ss.i garrison, have bawn ar-

te.!.r

Another Plot Agninst the Car.
Odessa, .lime 'Jti. A new plot to

assassinate the Car has been
Sivy prominent military

oHlcers, said to be involved, have
been atr.sted

Men close to tho Czar lire Involved

Vciic.ucIhh Cabinet Iteslgn.
Caracas. Vem uela. June 2ii The

Cabinet resigned on the "JJd lust
pwlng to the action of Congress In
rondemnlng the pulley of the Min-

istry of finance. The heads of the
di l'arlni 'ti's are ' ausai t ing the

e.i .in. -

Merhn littli. tag line levi Mer-

lin 7 a. tu , arrive C.ailce 13, return
i 1 : hi rivo Merlin p m. 55 pounds
tactile free.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS OREGON, JUNE 28

C1UMIAXLS

Twentjr-flv- e Secure Hailing Vessel

and Get Away.
Guardalajara, Mexico, June 26.

Twenty-fiv- e of the most atrocious
"rateros" or "high-class- " thieves

ever arrested In Mexico, have escaped

from the penal colony on the Santa

Maria Island in the Pacific Ocean.
They are now in hiding in the terri-

tory of Tepic. Detachments ot es

are searching for the escaped

convicts. The convicts escaped by j

capturing a small sailing vessel that
visited the convict Island with pro

visions. They killed the captain oi
the vessel and forced the crew to
steer for the mainland. When the
escape was discovered the guard boat
Venus, with a detachment of soldiers
on board, wont in pursuit of the
sloop, but the latter had a good lead.

ATTEMPTS TO SUICIDE

SUPERIOR J I DGE .1. C. H. HER-HAR- D

ATTEMPTS TO TAKE

HIS OWX LIFE.

San Francisco, June 26. Over-

come with grief and humiliation at
the drastic action of tho Bar As-

sociation In recommending that he
be Impeached If he did not Immedi-

ately resign, Superior Judge J. C. B.

Hehliard tried to take his own life
yesterday in his chambers at the
Temple Israel. He was saved from
death, with the cold barrel of a re-

volver pressed against his temple

and his finger twitching on the trig-

ger. The pistol was taken away

from him by a representative of an
evening newspaper. When the gun
was taken away from him Judge
Hebbard sank down, again In tears.
He declared that life was not worth
while after the shame which had
been laid at his door. The reporter,
still keeping the revolver, hurried
away to get some of the Judge's
friends so that he might be taken
home.

Rlirluink Has New Spineless Cacti.
Santa Rosa, June 26. A matter

of world-wid- e Interest centers In the
fact that the first week In September
of this year Luther Burbauk will
send forth from his experimental
grounds here five entirely new varl-tle- s

of thornless and spineless cacti.
These five varieties are strictly Bur-ban- k

cacti. He has worked untiring-
ly and faithfully on the produc-

tion and they will be the first cacti
entirely free from spines. When
sent out they will go wholesale to
Uttrbank's recognized ngents In the
different parts of the world nnd this
is done in order to avoid any trouble
In the way of retailing them.

The spineless cacti is being Intro-

duced in the Southern Hemisphere
by John Rutland, the millionaire
seedsman and plant handler of Mel-

bourne, Australia.

I'rancls Murphy Wry Low.
Los Angeles, June 26. Francis

Murphy, the uoled temperance ad-

vocate, may live but it few days
longer. lie Is s rloiisly ill at ills
home here with n complication of
diseases and his physicians are not
Inclined to be hopeful. An operation
planned for today was postponed on
account of the condition of th I"1"

tlent. The sons of Mr. Murphy have
been notified of his dangerous con-

dition and are expi cled to come to
bis bedside. Edward Murphy. Lieu-

tenant (Inventor of Pennsylvania,
b'.i bis h.ene in Philadelphia today
lor l.os At.g, !....

Moonshiner. Pie in Kew'tilli I'lClit.
Ashville, N. t' , .lime "Jii In a

pitched battle ye.-.- !.iy l

ten mll.-- tr.iiu ilils e'n,
OtliciT.--. route. ..i.l lllitut! I'i".
were en.'uui M'.'. il !n ' ' :c tie
then Ml..,'' ;,.

the in. inns!;:!., r vi ' " d piim

thirty v, i,' t.uen pi . ...
several women nnd a halt doen chil-

dren. Four thousand callous of
whisky were sei.eil. The revenue
army was I 'd by J. Will Roberts.

rlmitte Mm riiii.in With I'm ml.
I'lil.ai), June i!. Attorneys for

the mini. rity stockholders of the
Clilcac.i 'I erminal Transfer Railroad
Company tiled in the I'utted States
Circuit Court yesterday objections to
the petition of tne Italitmore & Ohio
Railroad for the s;ile of the property
of the Terminal Company, alleging
that the contract under w hich the
mad is now operating was bought by

107.

JAPS FIGHT SOLDIERS

WOKKEKS IS COPPER MIXES

DESTKOV PROPERTY WORTH

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS.

Victoria, B. C, June 26. Follow-

ing the recent labor troubles at the

Ashie Copper Mines and murder oi

Ran Colliers, serious disturbances
are reported at the uessnte copp-- i

mines near Miyanoshi, Japan. Ten

thousand strikers have burned mine

buildings, destroyed much property,
killed the chief of police at Suimoto

and attacked a regiment of soldiers
sent to quell the rioting. The miners
armed themselves with rides and am-

munition taken from the mining
companies' magazine, which they de- -

stroyed. Dynamite cartridges were

also used by the rioters. Many

scenes of violence were enacted and

a number of fatalities have been re-

ported. Ringleaders of the Btrike

movement are said to be Socialists

alleged to have fomented the
troubles at the Ashle mines. Damage

done to tha mines Is estimated at
over $1,000,000.

KING CARLOS' THRONE SHAKES.

Creat Democratic Wave Threatens
the Stability of the Throne.

London, Jui A correspon

dent of the Tribune says in a letter
mailed from Lisbon June xst that
King Carlos' throne is In Imminent
danger of being swept away by the
ru.di of a great democratic wave,

swollen suddenly to dangerous pro-

portions by the act of despotism

which he permitted on .May 1.

The people do not forget the re-

port that last year the King con-

demned Premier rtlberlos' attempt
to dissolve the Cortes, and they con-

trast this attitude toward a con-

servative premier wltn the curious,
Illogical license he ,ias given to Pre-

mier France.
The general feeling of the country

Is one of advanced liberalism, and a

repetition of autocratic bugling

can have only one result today In
Portugal, namely, the deposition of

the King and the establishment of a

republic.

THE HOVSE COLLAPSED

Whole Family of Italians Are Burled
in the Debris.

New York, June 26. Seven per-

sons, six of them members of one

Italian family, were killed yester-
day In the collapse of a tenement in

the downtown Italian quarter. Three
other members of the same family,
Including the father and mother, are
In a hospital, painfully Injured, but
they will recover. There were some
exciting scenes immediately follow-

ing the accident, one of which was
the rescue of an old man from a two-fo- ot

ledge, forty feet from the
ground, this portion of the fallen
building having adhered to the ad-

joining structure long enough to per-

mit the firemen to get to the scene,

raise a ladder and take the man
safely to tha ground. Then It also
fell Into the ruins.

Prince l iisbinil Sails for Japan.
Victoria, . C, June 2fi.- - II. M. S.

Monmouth sailed yesterday for Yo--

kohnmn, carrying Prince Kitshimt
and party home from his visit
KIiik Edward und to Canada..

A salute of twenty-on- e puns was
fired as the Prince embarked.

Advertisers get results in the
Courier.

muck delivery Th Weekly Oreitonlan.

OVERTAXED

llvndredsof Grants Pass P.cod-cr- s

Know WhM It Means.

!'!.e kidneys are overtaxed : b:,ve
to.i much to do. They tell about
if in many aches andpains backachs,
sideaehe. htadache. Early symptoms
of kidney Ills. I'rinsry troubles,
diahe'e. Bright's disease follow. E.
E. Uillisn, proprietor of livery and
ted stable, at iij Ferry St , aud liv-

ing at !CCJ Water St., Salem, Ore.,
ays: "Yers of almost constant driv-

ing and a lull I got several years ago
winch wrenched my back badly had
tended to hnit my kidneys which I
felt in severe backache and lameness
so that at times I coold hardly
straighten up. Sharp pains canght
me when I arose after sitting. None
of tlie remedies I tried did me any
good ntitil a short time ago I was in- -

.... ) . . ..... TV,.. ., I.' . .1 .. .- .- Ti: 11 .. . .
1 e- ivvwu ci ,i.iurj a lit. mil n

ui nil molt:. iu m Bin'. lime j. .nuniiipu
more relief from the backache and

fraud b K. II llarrtman, James disordered condition of the kidneys
Stlllman, i'.eorge J. 'ioul.l and their ,uan EHl' 'or years. I know of

' n" whoassociate. Judge Kohisaat will fll '?remedy and thev all speak of it as thsa date tor the hearing of arguments lt kidney nudicue there ;i and I
ud In the meantime the HaUiuuire lielieve this to be so." For sale by

& Ohio, as principal creditor will 11 d!1" Price 50 cents. Foster-continu- e

to use the terminals under .tfor UniT
its present contract. Remember the uame Doans and take

no other.

120 acres about 12 miles from city. 40 acres in fruit, 1800 apple.

400 peach trees, SO pear trees,56 cherry trees, 100 almond trees

10 English Walnuts, 100 prunes, 6 Crab apple trees, 12 acres

in alfalfa, steam evaporator, house and barn etc. all fenced.

NO. 705-$2,- 500

About 2 acres inside city limits, good 9 room, two story house,

electric lights, city water, all modern conveniences, good barn,

beautiful location.

NO. 673 $1,650

4Z acres inside of city limits, goad house, 24 acres in fruit, 1

acres in berries, electric pumping plant sufficient to irrigate all

the place.
NO. 641 $1,500

160 acres about 4 miles from Grants Pass, good house and barn

- about 4 acres in orchard, 20 acres in cultivation, 20 acres fenc-

ed, balance of place not cultivated in saw timber, good well of

water.
NO. 567-$l,-250

Good house and lot about two blocks from Post Office.

JOSEPH
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

If
DR.
y.

H
;

is.

Marble

8irth

f.T

MOSS,
516 E St.

krf-- vl

MORKOWS

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS;
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

I am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in sny klif

of or Granite.

GILMORE

H between Fifth

.

Office

MARKS LEAN PKOPLE FAT
thmnsrh the luervoous system

Its a purely vegetable
compound, contains no oils
or fats or any druga.'tbat Is

injurious or liablo ,to pro
duce a

It's the greatest in
the world. Each

contains a month's treatment and
costs 91. 50 at any Store

Prepared by the ANTI-LEA-

MEDICINE CO.. Portland Ore. M,

EOREN, Proprietors.
8S1 Grants Oregon

Nearlv thirty years of eiperience in the Marble business warrants my ssjttj ,.

that I can till your orders in the very best i
Can Ittrnieh work in Scotch, Swed or American Uranite or any kind t ?

Marble.
Front street, next to Green's Gunshoo. I

THE FASHION
LIVERY . . .

and STABLES
&

Street and

CLEMENS
BOOKS and DRUGS.

i'ROeJ I"

-

A!

ORE.

ftefV.

ANTI-LEA- N

habit.
Tonlo

bottle

Drug-

Puosg Pass,

manner.

FEED
SALE

SELLS

GRANTS PASS,

Orasd PrU, Paris, 900 Doable Grand Prize, St. loaia, 1 90
Grand Prize, Milan, 1906

Cteraa to all Principal Clli Otalm iov,whtrt

CYLINDER and DISO

They Sound Best
The clear, sweet, natural tone of

Columlila Kecords dellglnn the ear
concord of eweet Bounds." 1;

reproduce all the characteristic tlraPre
and sympathetic dualities f .. '
man voice with alwolute n.teiuj-"- i

All harsh, metallic, disagree"1'"
sound are entlrelv eliminated. mIH
Columbia Records the amoothest known- -

They Wear Best
T Columbia Records outlast all """
i. ....... ..... m .f ..opriall

over the world are discaidlng other liecorUa tot the Culumhla.

They Fit All Makes of Talking Machines
T Ooliimhla Record" enund best on Columbia Graphopnones : bar T0,rJ
yourntmachlua -- oluml,il "ccords will greatly improve the Tone Quality

Prove It For Yourself
Columbia 1 Disc Record, 60c Colambia Cylinder llecord. V- -

Celimbia Half-To- Cylinder Records, 50c.

Columbia Phonograph Co
371 Washington Avenue,

PORTLAND, ORE.


